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granted. The Secretaries ivere instructed to examine into the application
of the 11ev. J. B. Roberts, oZ the Africauî MN. E. Churcli at Oak-ville, for a
pulpit Bible, and if the circumetances warrant thei to nmk3 the grant. 'l'li
U*Jual, routine business wvas attended te. The Permanent Sucretary iîîformed
the Board that tie ground lease of the premises nortli of the Depository ivili
expire in March, and the matter wvas referred to the Commnittee on Premies.
A Committe was appointed te draft au appeni to Branches and agents for
funds te help, the Board to increase its grant in aid of the extension
of Bible colportage iii Quebec amnong the French population, throughi the
Quebec Auxiliary 11ev. W. S. .Blackstock closed the meeting, witni the
beriediction. ______________

CIROULA.R.
To the Officers and Merabers of Brandies :

The Board of Directors has lied tinder consideratiun a special. appeal for
increased aid in support of more extended colportac wurk in the Provinîce
of Quebee. The appeal cornes froin the Quebse Auxiliary Bible Society,
and ie Bupported by facts which leave ne doubt ne te the necessity of the
work, and we cannot ignore the dlaims of our French Canadian brethiren.
The B3oard has been deeply ixnpressed ivith the call for help, arid will be glad
te respond tu this cry of "lCoi-ne over and help us," if in its p'ower to (Io se.

It munit be evident to all persons who oc:ept the Scrîptures as God's
Word, and believe in the. power of the Truth te enlighten and save, that the
extended circulation of the Scriptures anieng the Fîench Canadian Ronian
Catholie population of the Province of Quebec must bu followed by resuits
of the highest possible value. The following fac.s should stir up a deep

1interest on the part of Protestants in Ontario in th'e spiritual welfare of those
French Canadians on whose behalf the appeal lias been prusented.

The field cuvered by the Quebr -Auxiliary extende over twenty countîies.
with a population of over 500,000, 'of whom only about- 27,000 are Protes-
tante. Thie great disparity will at once be recngîîiizedl as suficient reason for
the appeal, and unless the Province je te be lef t 'vholly in tue hands of the

IProlaganda, and te the untiring energy hourly exercised by the Church of
Rouiie- n the effort te mnake the entire population even. nmore subservient te
priestly influence than it is, the Word of God, wlîich, is the 'I Sword of tie
Spirit," must bu given te the people.

Frora the limited resources at its commiand, the Quebec Auxilîary, evenI
with the grant of $500 a year usually made hy this Socie-çy, has ouly beeni
able te ket»p two colporteurs in the field. May it net bu t:uly eaid, "lBut
what are they amen" se many ? " May R1e, who in the exercise cf Rie
Divine Power, while at the samie time R1e manifested Ris infima i te love tu lest
sinful men, inereased the bread with which the multitudes were fed: inerease
in the hearte of Elie people iii this Province that sincere Christian -harity
wih Caain hretd llîrenadcon "e tht h- 'p cre the Loerd againe thenht-
wch i adiabelrn and tercognizet theat e are the keerd ist of e our ty "?nh

1 The Branches can lîelp in thie work by increa-sed contributions, either
1 donating a lar-,er part cf their nioney te the work, or leaving funde f ree, so
1that the Board will have means from which grante may be mnade. In the
case of those Branches which have already remittled, it niight be possible te
give aid by an extra collection, andi in the case cf those whichi have net yet
remitted, a epecial effort migh', be mnade te add te the funds iii band. The
Branches are earnestly requesteci, in one or other of these niethodE, tu inake
il possible for the Board, by a largeiy increased grant; te the Queluc Auxili-

1 ary, tu aid in giving the Bible te the B>Rinau Catholic. French-Canadiae 3 ini
the Province of Quebec.

WwAMUNG EmEN2NEDY,
J. BURTON, B.D., >.Secrtarieq.
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